• We focus on getting students speaking in English -every day, every lesson, for a whole week
• We break down barriers, stimulate interest and transform students' skills and knowledge into practical ability
• We deliver our unique courses in your own country, in your own school, in a way that supports your teaching
• By the end of the week you will see the dramatic difference we can make info@englishinaction.com
Inspiring Excellence I WANT to speak English I CAN speak English
I DO speak English
The difference a week makes...
• A different learning experience that will inspire them to speak English The lasting effects on learners' confidence and communication skills make the whole experience worthwhile for everyone involved. Teachers, students and parents alike all regularly vouch for English in Action's success and popularity with students.
For the Students For the School
You work hard giving your students a solid foundation in English -Now let them speak!
What's in a Week?
Activity-based workbook lessons
We use a range of exciting activities and exercises. There is a balanced mixture of wholeclass, small-group and pair-work What teachers are saying about our courses:
"En glis h in Ac tio n mo tiva tes En glis h lea rne rs to imp rov e the ir sec on d lan gu ag e. Tea ch ers are pro fes sio na l an d the les son s are pe rfe ct to he lp stu de nts ' ora l skil ls"
Pau la Rod rigu ez, San Jos é Sch ool , Ca diz, Spa in
Countries where we have delivered EiA courses:
"Ki ds lov e the cla sse s be ca use the y are fun . EiA tea ch ers ha ve go od co mm un ica tio n wit h ch ildr en wh o do n't un de rsta nd the lan gu ag e"
Na tali a Kan n, Pod sta wo wa Sch ool , Wa rsa w, Pol and
"Th e tea ch ers are gre at fun to lea rn wit h, be ca use the y em ph asi ze co mm un ica tio n ov er the co rre cti on of mis tak es"
Kris tina , 14, Bul gar ia "I pra cti sed En glis h a lot . The exp eri en ce ga ve me the co nfid en ce to spe ak En glis h" Accreditation by EAQUALS demonstrates compliance with high international standards designed specifically for language services.
Our most recent inspection judged our teaching, course programmes and organisation to be of 'high quality'.
The high educational standards of English in Action's language courses and its compliance with the EAQUALS charters are verified by rigorous inspections every four years.
For more information visit www.eaquals.org
